**Objective**

Improvement plans for efficient and effective management of regional referral hospitals are formulated by regional core hospitals and central/regional governmental organizations.

**Outcome**

1. To be able to explain the concept and practical know-how of hospital management
2. To be able to collect and arrange pertinent information for decision making
3. To be able to design efficient and effective plan for hospital management

**Target Organization**

Regional referral hospitals, Central/regional governmental organization

**Target Group**

Currently engaged in hospital management and financing. Have at least 5 years’ experience in this field. Fluent in English.

**Contents**

Administrative operation/Hospital safety management, Management policy, Management system of the clinical laboratory department, Hospital meals/Hospital pharmacy, Measures against nosocomial infection, Material control, Inventory control, Emergency medical services/patient transportation system, Regional Medical Collaboration, Human resources management, Organization and personnel affairs, Health care information system/management of medical records, Quality management, Leadership and Management and etc.

Management/Financial management/Financial Management, Budget control, Management of Hospital, Changing roles of hospitals in Japan, Hospital Marketing, etc.

System/Service/Medical insurance system/Japanese medical economy, Health services provided by public health centers, Hospital inspection, Functional evaluation of a Hospital, PCM work shop, SS-TQM, Examples of PFFC, BPR Efforts and etc.

**Course Period**

(A) 2019/5/12～2019/6/21
(B) 2019/9/1～2019/10/11
(C) 2020/1/19～2020/2/28

**Department in Charge**

Human Development Department

(A) JICA Kyushu
(B) JICA Kyushu
(C) JICA Kyushu

**JICA Center**

2019～2021

**Remarks and Website**